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Lake Valley Mothers' Club,
There are possible, however,
some immediata improvements ip
AVe r1 prol;4bly agree that the
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under a eompetent central .author - go
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Attorney and Councellorat Lay,
ALBUQUERQUE.
NE.W MEX
will bepreaentat alltemraof Conrtof
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier'
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v
organization or o.tir rural Bchools",
so
matter
much if lessons have
TliP idpal condition is the orgir-Izatio- n
been thoroughly prepared.
of the bcIiooIr of a ronntv
luch an aspiatant need be eminto a county unit under a conn'y
ployed only Jop the ve or fix
board, and under the immediate
routii hen the attendance is
supervision 0 a county sperjn-tendenheaviest. Au eight month's terra
who won'd not he eleoted,
here is long enough. Seven-eighth- s
but should be hired ns a city
of the American pupils oome from
fltiperintendent is for his fitneps
ihe Ranches. Whea spring oomes
and rdneation.
He fihoujld give
they drop out until the last
his whole time to his work, he
month degenerates into a marking
Bhordd preeerihe
Mnndnrds of
of tiie. The month's salary sav
gradip?. discinline, etn. and fl
ed by shortening the term would
that they re oh rved bv both
be productive of greater effioienoy
Eighteen if
teaphers and nnpile.
paid to au assistant.
stntpp pow hnye this system in
Another possible relief from, conr
some form.
geetion of c1sphc"b )b partial
As it is now, there fa rrflehly
with thefJilleboroeoJjooJ.
no anthoritv exeopt that nf the There is no
real reason why eome
teacher, and a different Bet of
arrangement ooald not be made foy
rules for each teacher. Phe msv which
the higher grades of this
overturn all the precedent pet by
should
be put into ac ir every
schocj
her predecessor, or in tnj-nee nil
to Elilldboro for
taken
morning,
her ow n syptem overturned by her the
day and returned here every
successor.
T10 grades thus sent
uight.
The county superintendency yyould be benefitted by
jarger
hosvever, is too juicy a plra to be olasses and
longer recjtation pert;
allowed to be dropped any ways ods, whje. the
grades raraaiuinn;
eoon from the hands of politics. here could be
properly bandied by
Fortunately many of pur county one teacher.
ofL
Consolidation
i
'.,3 ,
superintendents are already work- of rural sqhqojs s
everywhere n
ing of their own accord toward tha
way, even here a New Mexfhe county unit jdeal,
John Y, ico,
Conway of Santa fe coqnty has
The eecopd couse of poor school
done wonders in the way of build-in- s work
js irregular at tendanqe.- - The,
nd furnhing better school
trnapt ofiicer is only a partial h:
houss, and, arousing f nthueiaera lotion here for the reason
in school matters generally. Cut
moBt of the children come frm
A reha has nq aj p.lhority.
the lancbea and eome of them,
action i bouud to oorne. If a would be likely to stay there if m
eachpr or a, echool board, refuses lested by the truant officers.
Failure of promotion h pro..
q follow hia lead, he cau do little.
Yhal ceq yc mothers do about
(Continued on page 2)
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NOTICE I
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirtyyears,
and will do the work aa cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
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upon who
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' Neil Sullivan has moved bin sa- County Commissioners; having yeen
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dulv a.lvised in the premues
loon business from the Wedgwood
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the
be an election held
corner to the old Mercantile build- there shall
ew
village of Cutter, Sierra ofbounty
May, A. D.
Mexico, on the 15th day
ing.
on
11)16, for the purpose of voting 't
A. M. Gillespie returned from the question of prohj:,-it.owitliui the
El Pano tbe early pari of the week. following described br.undr.ries. -- ,
it or precinct nuiuuw
New Mexico, as bondTbe open Beasou of turtle d"Ves Sierra County,
ed and described and on record in the
oommeuces August li.
ofliciHl recouls of the County of hseria,
Seat of said Si.er-at tha
Rooms to let at tun Parsonage-75e- County, County
of New Mexico,
State
and
per bed. Inquire of Miw. E and being described in the aboy. in-
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Mrs Sylvania Woods, of umon Aims, rvy.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht
liver and stomach troubles.
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
one good dose of Thedford's
they vent In on her, but
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
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Grannie Washington h.NBPXperieno-'ethat no person sua.i
at guid election unless he he'aw-a duly
a
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v ter as provided hy
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but it hi thought ehe will
of the time, do indifferent
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carppntry. A boy who
bis vacation and perhaps a
good part of the preceding term,
in the saddle does not take kindly
to sitting six hours a day on h
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cou-'demn-

ha-epe- nt

bench communing with a book.
He wants to do thius. If an
assistant whs employed one of his
or her duties might be the teaching of carpentry .
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MASTER'S
SALE.
Under and by virtue of a certain
of
judgment and decree ofofforeclosure
tne
of
s
io
and
order
mortgage
Seventh Judicial, ! (strict Court o' the
for
State of New Mexico, within and
on t!e
the ( ountv of sierra, eiiU.nd
2'.Hh day of M irch, 191(3, in a certain
pending in said
nction then and there
M.
wherein'-Wil- l
Robins, was
Court,
N.
plaintiff, a d N. S. Finch, and Mrs.
S Finch were defendant , being cause
No. 1213, on the Civil Docket of andRobCourt, and wherein faid Will tj..
a
obtained
as
judgment
ins,
plaintiff
and deeeee of Foreclosure against,rJ the
hree
said defendants for the sum of
and
fiundred Nin
and at( J i7 50) Dollas. as principal,
till the
and
ioteier.t
up
fees,
torneys
2'trti day of .arch, 191 i, tget er
with Llui cohts of tuit, t'other with
interest from the said tfjih day t of
Marsh, 181G, at the rate f eight er
cent per annum ; and ny virtoe of said
decree, 1 was appointed Special Master,
to sell ttlJ properly nvrrioui ci
described, t satisfy the said amounts
named in said judgement in default of
payment being made, of the aaid
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rats

ACT QUICKLY!
Send ui your order right away, or give it to our reprtsratatire, or call and tea
m when in town. If you have nver ubscrlbed to our paper before, do it bow and
get these four magazines. If you are a regular iubacriber to our paper, we urge you
to tend in your renewal at once, and get thete four magazine. If you are a tub
criber to any of these magazines, tend your renewal order to ua and we will extend
your aubicription for one year. '
--

You can et leM fomr Magazine! for
II) If yoa Subscribe to oar paper for one year.

Thillk
flf It
ISA UI
I
ill

4QgV
JLO

We have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated
coreri, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Mask,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Fanning, Live' Stock and Poultry.
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there wilt be something doiDg in
tbia canp b the near future,
Everything copied to him tbat
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waits, provided be advertises while
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.man
IVmnit.
- Was well pleasea
ha rcnult.
Willi
I to not nel ny
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D. SWIFT & CO.
Patent Lwvir. Elian: 1889.
i3,307 Seventh St. W.iEhlnntnn n ft.

Vr Wllliiim
peuuy, UK! l'nrlt
Ate., RiiliPKtU'iii,
Ohio:
troubled with
of tlio bcH(),
nose, throat aad

FT
l'luf. Ho.:Kansas
"I hail Q 9
City.

!t

j,. -- 4
w.
established
"O. fcWIPT CO." are boiiig quickly
bouKliL by Mamifa.irvrar
BenU aninduiorsk'ciiesand description
of your mventioa for FREE SEARCH
anl report on patentability. We get patents or no fee. Write for our free book
of 300 needed inventions.
.r

olrtainnd

to-w- it:
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i.
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Cat tit
'
" '' f
in this vicioity.
' Mrs. H. J. Brown, Mr. and Sire.
Johti Kinney and Johrny Brown
motored toDeuiingou t tie 10th.
Sheriff W. C. Keudall with a
King-ttoparty of mining meu yiited
'
last Sunday,
" h.'B. Finch with
mining men
paid this camp a visit on the 9th
net. looking over some mines here.
It ia rumored that development
Vrork - will soon begin on Borne
'
milling properties ori the South
ercha creek.
The way mining men are
section looking over be
mluio' properties, it looks' as if
.

f.18

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

equipment for play. The (i'.ims:
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned
runke Soecial Manter, do hereby giv notice,
restless big boys could
I will on tho 22nd day of July,
a slide, ft row of teeters or swinge, that at ten o'clock A. M ol said clay,
191G,
a turning pole, and a jtimping pit, at the fr. nt door of the Court House,
Sierra Cou ty, Mew MexAM grades would find school u at IliHsboro,
sale and will sell at pubfor
oli'er
ico,
to th? highest bid :er for
lic
pleaeanter place.
a l or so much theteof as shall tie
I leave there suggeetiona for cash,
judgnecessary to sitisfythe aforesaid
ment of the following descr bed proyour discussion.
perty, lying and being in the County of
tom
tSierra, and Mate oi incw .wuxi-described s
more
particularly
ELECTION PROCinterest in and
LAMATION !
An undivided
to the Sour hero Cross MhuVand Mining
Claim the location notice of which is
WHEREAS, there was filed in the recorded iu Book I of Mining Locations,
office of the Board of County CommisPage 480; aim he O veil- ok Mine and
sioners of Sierra County. New Mexico, Mining Claim', 'thi nation notice of
"I" Page
a petition signed by the proper number which is recorded
of Mining Locations, as shown by
of electors residing within theinboun192,
said the records of th? Counv'y Clerk, of
daries of the district described
asking (or Sierra County, and State of K-- Mexpetition aa provided by law, the
lo- Board
to. be called......
byr. .
an election
both of said claims being
'
.
...f W . j w a- ico, and 1.11.5 ilCCW. AwttlluG .i.iliult
LJito- nf ( niinrv i i f.TirfiiM.M.-- i
lit
County, New Mexico, for the purpose trict, County and State aforesaid
LILA WOLFQjP,
of voting upon the question of prohiSp cial .M;t:er.
bition, within the following described
is
A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N.
II.
boundaries,
m
. AH of precinct number eight
for
plaintiff.
Attorney
Sierra County, State of New Mexico,
First pub. Apr.
on
re
and
described
and
bounded
as
follows-to-wit:-

are rounding upetasra

vieit-Ing'tii-

i

.18
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No. 1213.

vs.
N. S. Finch and Mrs.

J

KINGSTON
men
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eui-il- y

s
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ourt

Seventli Judicial District.
Will

tfi

Black-Draug-

state

1.1

m&Zsf

in my home." Por constipation, indigestion, neaaacne, aizzi- liess, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
has' proved itself a safe,
ht
ailm'ents, Thedford's
0J reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- Seventy-fiv- e
Draught It is a medicine of known merit
Good for
of splendid success proves its value.
s9 years and old. For sale
everywhere. Price 25 cents. tM
young

Chaiiman.

of New Mexico,
iVmiv (if MtM'l'H.

en

t.'EW

ER:'A COUNTY.
MEXICO.
liv NEIL

au-

rests with the judgment
teacher and immediately becomes,
a personal issue between her and
tbe pupil. In many echools an
of more than four days in a
exquarter necessitates a quarterly
amination upou which depends
the pupils standing. It is a good
ruin but to be effective it must be
permanent. Nearly iu every rndn
there is a child who is not equd
to the work, he stumbles and
drags along wasting the precious
recitation ticio and destroying th?
interest of the rVVtof the clas?.
Sohool could be made uoro at.
tractive to the large boys by
in manual training such

'

ii.ci-dent-

wo-th-

Attest.:
ANDREW KELLEY,
Clerk of tfi.id Hoii'l
Ii
Cy P. S. KKLLEV, Deputy.
of the First pulj. April

SpringaandlSoquillahftH awHken-'official Washington toaome extent.
The national guard of New Mexico,
Arizona and Texac, aa well aa all
available ' regular soldiers have
been ordered to the border which
'trill dwell the American foroes to
'about 50,0i)0 men.' However, it ia
staled that 150,000 men are needed.
'For immediate axe it in naid thflt
New Mexico can furnish 1,000 men,
Arizona 695, and Texas 2,230.

toUizeoe.oughttobe a polntertotboa'd
'ientimentalists where to bead in at
'who have appealed to thepresideut
to save the necks of the condemned
Tilla bandits who took part in the
Columbus massacre, We do not
'believe that the president should
'intefere iu tbia matter it is an affair which New Mexico Bhould bo
'allowed to settle without interference by the preeideut. The
men bad a fair trial 'and
the judgment of tbe court Buoukl
The pleu ia
foe allowed to proceed.
not know
bamlitsdid
put upthatthe
wheu
eoil
4hey were on American
they raided Columbus, II ad the
administration been alive to the
'Mexican situation and t(ie existing conditions along the Mexican
border during tbe past five years
bvery resident iu tuo republic of
'Mexico Vuld !O08 "8 bave recognized the international line aud
teepected American rights, aud !;
'Colnmbus and Big B nd
would not have bnpVeued. '

t

confidently expect to be promoted
at the end of the term. Here Hgniu

raid on OleDn

Mexican
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Treatment

to-'-v- it.

2, 1016.

nt;te ought
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""""BtERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Inter-et- a
Impartially Devoted to the Best
of Sierra County and the Scate

;

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAT AND NIGHT'

n

fCovnty', New Mexico, for tranwniHHion
hroA?'u the U H. Mailtn aa hbcodiI class

,cf New Mexico.

'
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h

f RulilereJ TnJe Mrk

I
gtoniacU.
greatly rolieved

V. S. Patent 0r.e

l'eruaa.

Coutrhs. Colds,

Sfmnnnh Troubles

nnfl fJatarrh Relieved. No
T?fii.odv nan Compete. with

Peruna The

Heady-t- o

'U

ty
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Feed
Btahle

Local Pride.
"Why do you inslBt on investlni
your money1 away from your hom4
townT" "Well." replied Farmer
Corn)
tOBsel, 'Tvo- got
good deal of local
Pride, I have, and I regard the people
la thla here township as beln'
M
Bmart that none of 'em Is
goin' to led
ay real bargains git away from him
-

,"-

-

'.

'
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

thus makiug the zinc production a
NOTICE vpR PUBLICATION,
of the Interior,
marketable product. On another U. S. Department
LandCflice atLasCruces, N. M,,
April 28, 1916.
property h reports having recentNOTICE is hereby given that SERA-PI- O
MIKANDA, of Fairview. N. M,,
ly tapped a body of zinc carbonwho, on December 23, 1910, ma'l?
ates, the extent of which is not yt Homestead Entry No. 0W90, fcr SE'i
--

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, MAY

12, 1916.

S, Etno
15,
kuown, that give returns of 50 per V N. M. P. riovnship
Meridian, has filed ntt;:e
of intention to make linal five year
One Year.... ..
..,..$1 00 cent zinc. While here Mr.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
'
'.. 75
Six' Months.'.
a fine specimen of abovedescribed, before Edwarl James,
ADVERTISING KATE8.
U. S. Commissioner, at Chloride, N.
.$1 00 ora (JcarryiDg native silver. This M., on the 10th day of June, 1916.
One inch one issue.
Claimant names as witnesses:
2 00 specimen comes from a recent
.One inch one month
Pedro Montoya, of Monticello, N. M.
'Oneinoh one year...... ..,..,,...12 00
Solomon Sedillos, of Monticello, N. M.
(from whioh ore is taken Celso Lopez,
of Fairview, N. M.
Locals 10 cents per line each ingartioii
'
Gosme
of Fairview, N. M.
Curule,
of
.returns
write-up- s
20
cents
that
ounces
per line,""
eight
give
Jjocal
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
gold, 1,200 ounces silver and 29.7
Register.
Frirst publication May.
Bar silver, 76Jc.
per ceat z'idq to tho ton. Mr.
Section

SUBSCRIPTION

7

11

RATES,

Whit-jCjanoxhibit-

diB-cove-

:

5--

McKee, United States Whitpan flays he has taken out
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
'and
Cbineee
Inspec-'to.Joomigration
Department of the Interior,
five cars of psilline and one car of
i
U. S. Land Office at LasCruees, JN. M,
three
other
aoootnpaDied by
e
ore.
April 10, 191C.
NOTICE is hereby given that
men, visited Hillaboro yesterday.
CHARLES II. LAIDLAW, of Fair-vi- e
'They were, perhaps, looking for
N. M., who, on July 21, 1909,
LAKE VALLEY- made Homestead Entry as amended,
anbraoded Chinks.
A. V.

ers Ssa tnjdls f cp siJJ
the jpeopBe.
Savage .22 and .25 Cf!l. IIP. Rifles Carried In

Stqev

r,

-

i
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high-grad-

Rev. Lloyd and wife and son
were in Hilleboro Saturday. Mrs.
Xloyd was formerly Miss Tuna
'Moorland wboiB well remembered
by many old times residents of this
'oouDty, and it whs a great pleasure
.
t
i
io see ueronce
to her many menus
of the
residents
JSJ
again.'
any
massacre
of
oouoty remembfr the
"Mrs. Lloyd's' brother and two
other young men by the Apaches
'at Antelope Springs a few miles
'north of the old ruiuing eanip of
'Orafton in the spring of 1835.
'Mr. Lloyclis post chaplain at Fort
Bayard, and his 8on is a student at
jw est Point.
.

Mrs. K.

Humphreye-Pritohet-

t,

teacher of tbeAni'mas school, transacted business in Hillshoro Satur- 'day. Mrs. Pritchett is very proud
of th e school house recently conj- 'pleted, the cost of which "busted"
'the board's exohecquer, but sheeays
the distriowas in great peed of a
Rchool building and the money
'was well spent, and furthermore,
when the district has sufEoient
funds, a residenoe for theacoom-ruodatioof teaobers will be built.
MrB. Pritohett is an educational
enthusiast and believes in good
'school buildings and progressive
school meibods. The school term
closes the last of next week.
D

J..O. Taylor.Mrs.

V.

Q. Thompson and Miss Mary Lou Swope returned Jonday night from a trip
to Demiug.
They were accom-pauie- d
to Hilleboro by Mr. Knho
Taylor, sou of Prof. J. B. Taylor
superintendent of the city schools
of Deming. Mr. Taylor U a student of the U. N. M. nd will
"spend bis vacation digging gold
in trie mines of the Gold Queen
'
MiniDg company.
Two young women who gave
their names' bh Euth E. Harsley
and Maud S. Bridson, arrived here
last Friday on a tramp across the
They
continent, so they said.
of
deck
hurricane
jpBb q otj tie
Paul
to
a baggage oar attached
big Pg car. The girls
each carried a pistol and a Bowie
tierce.
jknife, and lookad real

No. 03393, for WNWM, Section 15,
Township 11 S, Uange 8 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final five year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Edward James, U S.
Commissioner, at Chloride, N. M., on
the 25th day of May, 1916.

Ed.Armerof Kingston shipped
400 goats to Missouri recently.
Mr. Todd, stpckbuyer, bought
five car loads of goats to be taken
to Missouri, also.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Nearly two inches of rain fell
April 30 and May 1. The stockmen had some losses in lambs and
kids as well as old stuff, but more
broad smiles, nevertheless.
The school board recently purchased Rnlph E. TwitcbRlPs "Bis-tor- y
of New Mexico" in four vol-

William D. Snyder, of Fairview, N. M.
Thoma-- Scales, of Fairview, N. M.
VilialdoG. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.

Austin Crawford, of Chloride,

.

M.

John L. Burnside,

First publication April

21-1- 6.

Register.

If you will subsoribe to the Advocate for one year we will give
you four monthly magazines for
one year for 18 cents extra,

umes.

Hun-saker-

I

"

tions of the operators. Mr. Whitman has made arrangements for
potting the company's
mill in thorough repair, and to
whioh will be added a flotation
for separating the low
process
grade ziao from the other metals,
20-sta-

Dry Goods, Notions, Hoots p.ruj Slios. I f ; 1 s & C,.js.
Hardware, Tinware, Knamehvat ?, ('I,inawate
We apprt ciate your business and sol cit your patro-'a.

of

J.

s

1

'a--

i-

As-'k-

Star

the

May 9l

-

arnttnir'lha " Ocon- Wva nrnrnr.
ties at Hermosa, was in Hillsboro
the early part of the week. Mr.
Whitman is very optimistic oyer
the mining outlook of that camp,
jlhe company has some 30 men on
the pay roll. The Ocean Wave
La8 been unwstered and the showing of ore exceeds the expecta-

N,

roccj'iss-!- -

RUSTIC LiODGE.

World.

MIXED AND SOFT DRINKS

E.

J.

FENDER,

s

op-

FLOUK. GK A1

end Fcnry
HAY, SAIr.

Latham Bros, begin shearing
this week at the Nutt ranch.
Air ships are a common eight
Rumor says that
these nights.
at
Columbus and
they are set up
are being tried out in peaceful terHILLSBORO, N. M.
ritory.
Mrs. D. S. Miller is enjoying a AIRY ROOMS.
visit from her sister, Mrs.
Los Angeles. Mrs. Miller
COMFORTABLE BEDS.
Mrs. Buneaker, and D. M. Miller
HOME COOKING.
are taking a trip to the Elephant
Butte dam.
THOMPSON,
F.
Bishop Howden will be in Lake
Valley May 28 and give a service
in the Christian Endeavor Chapel
.'.'Tie Machine That Takt-- You There and Back."
in the morning.
Always ask for Thompson's place.
Write for catalogue and full details ol the New 191$
It is said that Miss Roberta
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the time
Jobson of Albuquerque will teach
The
the Nutt school next year. Miss
to send in your order
Mrs.
of
J.
II.
niece
Jobson is a
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Latham.
Chloride, New M xico.
HARAY BENSON.
Lske Valley's water troubles are
not yet over. After installing the
.1
1
new engine the Company has
found it necefcsary to put in a new
tank.
Falsaaff Beer,
Miss Gertrude Knight returned
M ny 8th. from Bock port, Texas,
Waller wtnans. r.sq.
Cedar Brook Whiskey.
C!5 4
The most famous shot
where she left her father very
nana
f
l.utupe, uui arms.
ifr-?-)
f
T
and thvulder
much improved. He expects to
Scotch
5
&
Ilaiy Haig
return the last of the month.
Brn to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tho Best ECnown Orands in
Hull of the Macho, a daughter,

Freeman Bloodgood came up
from Mesilla Tark recently to
make a visit to his son Ellsworth.
We are glad to welcome back
the Nicholses. Mr. Nichols was
here some years ago in the employ of the Company.
Mining matters are still active.
Ten foot holes, assessments, and
of
the
J. H. Whitman, agent
experts are the order of the day.
Monitor, Silver, Lead and Zinc
Alining and Milling company,

LiOG .STtPHE

4, C,

General Blacksmith! rg.
at the

V

in One' Day
with'the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

er

Matches of the British National Rifle Association

the Bislcy
AT the
hipeest rifle match in the world

How's This?
I

Two World's Records

WtiOl

IJeward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by flail's Ca- GENERAL
tarrh Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
have
We, the undersigned,
15
last
the
for
known F.J. Cheney

REPAIR

WORK.

SEERRA
CAR CUR SHOP,

believe him perfectly
years,
WOR- K-FI- RST-CLASS
honorable in all business transto
carable
actions and financially
First-clas- s
Shave, Hair Cut, Shamry out any abligationsmade by his
firm.
poo, Massage.
National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, O. Work Guaranteed. Give Me a Trial
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the
mucous surfaces of the systern.
Prices, 35 and 15c.
75
Price
free.
sent
Testimonials
cents per bottle. Sold by all drugII. SPARKS.
for
gists. Take Hall's faraily pills
New Mexico.
HILLLBOIIO.
ooostipaiion.
and

J.

'

the.2i

Savar.-

-

rr

rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. WVf
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible cor on th.e
This is a World's recor.
straight
Running Deer tvget--i- x

5'.

On the same day, with the tame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winaiu n.aue
the highest pouible score on the Running Wild Boar target tii straight
Another World's recofd.
that th Inip'i woiw
This merely clinches whit other shooters hae proved
circle at $00 yards), tremerv.
consecutive thoti in a
derful accuracy
a second), long point blanlc
more than half a mile
doui velocity (8oo feet
foottrajectory less than three inches), and trifl!:i(! rrcoil (4-range (200-yaier to hit mpving game with than auy other rifle.
pounds) make it

(5

20-in- ch

rd

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Griixly, BurTaij, ai4 man-ti- n
tiger, besides the dt.--r snd black bear it was originally designed f ;r.
Write us fur particulars about "the biggeat little gun in the yorld."

Savage A rms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N.y,

The 12

Limit, The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
'
not control.
6, If you discover a fire
put ft out Jf possible; if you
can't; get word of it to the
nearest- U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
dar day1
quickly as you possiby:can.
1.6th
to
Doves from August
Seprember 30th of each year
Limit, 2Q in possession one
EVERYBODY REDA3
ber 25th of each year.

f

Temporarily Postponed.
in -- any one calBald
Smltbers, in possession
'
"
houfcbt
ara
fwhat
you uolng here? 4
endar day.
you were going to be married th'a
Native or erested, Messina,
MsoralDf?" "Why, yag, ah' web, Mis.
ifub Smlthem," said Rastua, "but dat California or Helemlet Quail,
'(Dertjaony am temporarily postponed. from Octebcr25th to Decernn
:
run ore wit .
Jo
iraa..'
ol each year. LiMt,
-.- ..KfJi.
TKfifvi
aw a .w uvui v7W uiKKau
a
ui tfwuoiuAi ber w ist,
20 in possession in one calen
'Pah." Harper's Weekly.
'j
rWhyV'-Kastus.-

"

SIERRA

'

-
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Cheerful Breakfactert.
People are nearly always nice when
pne gets to know tbem and pierces
through the busks of artificiality,
Vhlcn they wear before ..he world. I
detest heaps of people that I have
nly met at dinner, but I think I like
everybody that I have ever had break,
fast with Ellen Thoruycroft fowler.

i

I.

arjje and

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NKWS
T0-'D-

wears the collar of no
political party.
0 t'i nts h mt.tiilj hy mail.

w titi State

ir

.,,i

li-Troo-

'J

he

nd

Southwest's Greatest

Kewaor

th

Hens.

the morning ruash we feed
tolled potatoes. All of our little potatoes that are pot fed to the bogs are
tisw! tin 'this way.il We uee no
powdet, "uU
f,oaI, snys a
writer in mi- actVAt). jPor green
foods w fed vtovt-bay,' ensilage
and Ihe Ilyle potatoes. Our hens lay
tnore during Docemir,
January,
February and March, the months
Then the eggs are high. We sell
ggs and fowls at fancy prices; others to market. Our neighbors sometimes come for roosters in the spring,
ut go away disappointed, un our
roosters are all killed In the full. Ws
tell them that If they want something
o keep for nothing they must get
them
in the fall and not expect
,Eome one else to keep then) all
'
With

condl-tlon"- 1

4 La

j

131

!

deputies as may be designs
the
ed for that purpose by
State Game and 1'ish' warden1. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this'state to obtain
or have, a license to fish for
trout,

are

't

Branchcs.'- -

tre

Usefulness of Mule.
A mule's day vt usefulness can b
aenerally measured by Lis abl.'lty U
Poruthlj masticate his fooj.

(

5ynojivia of
kJ'

the Oams

Law.

bi r d an d

i
i

vrn'it 'itlifrn V!hrnlPK Sir.ilfif. Hof,;r

Kuuttluor

n

Tlr
'

ita-l-

MMl

TJ!F NEW H8KE

to sell
Many sewing mat li'ni- ,tl- r.'.nli;
'W i!ojj.--t is r.iiu!.: !u
qjality, l.ul th
ntrv-ci- '
rim1, out.
Our cu:ir;-.n- t

fJll ly

ft"S Uori

fi-- h

1

thrya

vl4oroualj

throughout flie ycap,

-

-

-

!

deufei-

-

v
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AIqa ltd Rinli Mifin0
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I fSTEStPI ATIOHAl

big game

Non-resident-alie- n,

lo.

nd bird,

WW

big g;une and

Non-resjden- t,

Dictionary

Non resident fishing license,

1

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

-

CEEA--

s

I;orest Service

Afc-ricultur-

"

ranje stocks Caff let, Horsea,

'

-

JU.

$5-

as

J
n A'. .'.
.hi . (.
writx; Jo
A6H!Si C8:EPA

.Niift-tii-

Non-residen- t,

yO

branches should be
cut from a
as to permit them to remain endangers the life
f the tree..
dead

AU

,

Resident,
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50
Resident fishing license. $ 00
bigg me, bird
licens , $3"and
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish. '55.
bird license,
Ncn-residen-

Ded

bg ga m c

mm

m

Sheep and Goat

I ICKNSF.S

Reside.il','
fish, $2 00.

itmcy etie flic naturala

unequaiea

hoinQ jV all

'jV--

-

noted for ltt

i

Healih, Wealth and Beauty

ri'EWCRLDS S'.EiTE$T$rYI?;8 macihn?

,?ame
en-1-

Situated In

ica

EL PA39 liZmLD,

t-

!'

Food for Laying

,

!

Subscribe foi Your
IUME PATER I IRST
jfi hen Take the

lii.-en.s-

11-.-

jf

Albuqufique
JJOUNINU J O (j N A L.

u

,nr;..(lf

"

NEW MEXICO

A

Lots" of it.
And because it is inde- pendent in politics and
and

,

1

f

JOURNAL.

TH

FISH

Ol'tN SKASONf.

Small
TYoiir,
N.outh Bass. Crapie and
ttx
Ring Pccrh, row June nil
of
each'
'
November 25
year.
Ws Favor Stricter State Boards.
We operate on
No
12
principles,
"Sec.
pe.son shJl
and discharge the
HrtB In about at
or take
hunt
any time shoot,
two weeks. Some arV' better than
hen they entered; most of them are in any manner any vi,ci aniworse. Aui yet few die. They hava mals or birds or game fish as
eslstance.- wonderful powers of
herein defined in this state
typm & Young Doctor In Honolulu,
ifwithout first haVifcg u hs oilier possession a hunting liFar Be It From Him.
Ta!lor--'YLive Inherited a lot cense as hereinafter provided
'
ot money; way don't you settle my for the year in wh ch sticf
till?"
Owjps "My dear man, I
or hunting is
wouldn't havn If
for finvthtnor ihooting. fishing
The presence ot any
that my newly acquired wealth caused done
habany departure (om my simple
person in any open nem, pi .liits." Boston Tra.oorlpt.
ne or forest, whether enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
"Wife Remembers.
Other weapon for hunting
Every father Is sure ho bad a whoia
a
lot more sense when he was young without having in possession
and in love than his boy exhibits. But proper .hurting
:j.s here- she
will !in
he didn't. Ask bin wile, and
provided, shall be puma
tt:ll you he was bo silly that she cams
facia evidence ot ttie vioiu:ion
uear throwing him over In disgust.
of this Keciion.' H.iin.Vnff licenses shall' be issued by the
Reformation Sometimes.
Habits 'In youth may be controlled countv clerks when duly an- -

and directed, which In the man be.
come the confirmed condition of Hfo.
The reformer of old men and women,
has a profitless and an almost hope
teas task. Joseph Johnson.

com
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THH SIK RULES

For Care

With

5v

'e"nea oror 400,000
Words 1 more than ever
before appeared between two
covers, aroo rages, oooo

I

Because

1

Fire in the

J
cttU!c TION,
covering everr
Held of the world's thought,
action and culture. The outy
new yuahildtod dloUouar in
'
tnany years.

Mountains-'(In Effect March iS, 1915 )
2iotion?TT
tlle 00
of the pubNote Sec' 6 of the Act
member
If every
.Pecause with the new divided
fishas
defined by tltisact, lic strictly observe thebe
Game
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
bmall and large mouthed bass
is an encyclopedia In
the
an
Because
rules,
simple
great
eioytlo'Toluma.
and speckled trout;' of what- nual loss by Potest 1'ires
Becsnse 14 ls ftoepted by the
soever species or variety; also
would be reduced to a
nd
Courts, tchou
l'ress oa tli ouo supreme
and
minimum.
ring
perch.
crappie
'
SEASONS
GAME
h wtio tnewd Wins
Be sure your match is
1.
Bsc?
KMeVfss. Tjct vis tali
Deer With I lorn i, (horns to out before you throw it away.
you about this new ioi,
our pipe
Knock out
accompany carcass s at all
2.
limit
one
North
deer.
times,
ishes or throw your cigar or
of thirty-fiftparallel of north cigarette stump1 Vliefe! there
V !:
tip t, rMint4'ata f .viu.ta,
latitude, from October six is nothing to catch lire.
teenth to November fifth of
OVER 65 YEARS'
Don't build a camp fhe
3.
each year. And south of said
is
than
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo my larger ' Nti'erabsolutely
'lea?e it
b r tweVityi-f.flto November necessary.
for
a short ttme without
ven
twfenty-f.ftof each year. '
1
putting1 it OUT with water or
TasVel-liare- d
Gray Squir :arth.
Trade: Marks
rels, from June ist to Novem
Designs
a camp nre
Don't
4
builcj
of
each
ber 30th
Copyrights Ac
year.
Atitohs npnilng s nkptrb and rtPcHpHpn mT
fro
au
Wild Tyi'lcey, (classed
In
prohaliiy riite'if .tMo. Comnmnicn.
Huild
a
or
tree
log
gainst
3o..lial.
onPatenu
game) nOrth of the thirty-fifttipy fori. jcurniK pntcnts.
if t fi.iO. Olitest
cuken tiiroucli tluna A Ux receiT
.mall
can
one
where
ycu
North'lafitude
nutitc, without cUarae, iatbs
parallel cf
from November
ist. " Dei icr.ipe away the iieedk-.Sclenjlfie American.
aves or grass from all sides
'lliitrte4 weekly. I invent
hn)omlT
of nv prieulitto louriiul. Qorma,
"
s
it
fnur nmiillia,
ckllbfil Tiewili'ler-i!i 'araue.
,f it.
New York
C).
Don't build bon fiers ISSUSiN & Co."""
irom October 25th Novem- -

LEAD, IRON AND ZING
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Its Mineral Resource
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oplr-m-
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ti,iri8-!nu:lr-

h

I'ni,-i,i'
ipri-iu-

t
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A

'

veil-- :

1.
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1

nre

exhaustive end prncflcnlly
and presents an excellent 11 e
For the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral xones that havcj
been unexplored In the past are now be
In5 opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barg
reduction works are now In course
and capitalists ara
construction
'
it'
anxious to Invest In Slaria
:

unex-plor- ed

-

'

.

'

-

.

,

Mining.

L

